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June 8th.
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The-Bcpablic- an Convention. - ;

i ThdNatior.al Convention at Chicago

has at last made a nomination: Beuj.

Harr,t ofi-Indianarian- d IyiJ-- P

Morton, of New York, are tht-unlu- cky

Ones.. . . . j-- - ;,-- rrr ? & : .r

The history of the convention can be

written in a few words: it was simply

a meeting, a wrangle and an adjourn

ment dav after Bay for a whole week.

Now that the nominations are made,

the campaign opened and we know who

ourcpponenta.are, let's go to work

and snow them under, together with

the Republican party, so deep that
t hey" will never be resurrected.

The platform 1 of, the Republican
part v' has been pronounced by a mem

ber a "dAisy;' It is indeed a flowery
production, and presents" temptations
to all who resrard it. It is in favor of

every good thing yon can name, and
opposed To every wrong, dishonest and
unconstitutional tmeasure yet Known

in politics. - It might also be called a
net, for it was evidently the design "of

to catch votes in every

quarter and from every shade and com
plexion, for it is a promise-t- o all

Emiuating'from a party'so profligafe

in practice, and so lacking in public

virtue a party which has constantly
persisted ' jn;oppres3ing the people, by

heaping up; money in the national
treasury and concocting dishonest and

partisan means for, squandering it it
can inspire but little confidence and

can deceive but few.

We shall give additional information
on this production as the
canvass progresses, but for the present
close with the following from the
Charlotte Chronicle:

THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

The platform of the Republican party
which was read before the Chicago con-

vention by Mr. McKiuley in fulsonvhis-trioni- c

style and adopted by a standing
vote and uproarous applause is the veri-
est omnibus effort to catch popular favor
ever attempted in this country. It has
the ring of a stump speech. The general
impression left upon the mind of the un-

prejudiced after reading it carefully can-
not be favorable.

It opens with a resurrection of the
dead leaders of the party. Jn the ab-
sence of present, leadership, the names of
Grant, Garfield, Arthur, Logan and
Conklin are recalled, and a tribute paid
to their memory. Sympathy is express-
ed for the Irish and their struggles for
Home Rule, and a declaration is set out
in favor of a free ballot and a fair count
without localizing the evil implied there-
in. The existing protective tariff of tbc
country is uncompromisingly endorsed
without regard to the condition of the
people and the government. The repeal
of the tobacco tax and tax on spirits used
in the arts, are declared for. lhc reason
assigned for the repeal of the tobacco tax
is that it is a burden upon agriculture.
This may be called an adroit - straddle
but how easily exploded! The idea of
comparing the: production of tobacco
with breadstuffs! A luxury with a ne-
cessity! Here it is seen upon the surface
of the platform that the issue is not mpt
sqarely and did not give satislaction to
the convention. For it is added if this
experiment does not prove adequate,
then the tax on whiskey aud 'brandy
shall be wiped out. In other words the
monopolists and trusts and rich manu-
facturers arc to be upheld in their pro-
cesses of gathering riches at the expense
of the working men of the land at all
hazards. Strangely enough trusts are
condemned when they are upheld by the
high protective contended for, and were
never condemned and 'exposed until
President Cleveland and the Demo-
cratic party did it. Mr. Reed, of Maine,
said iu his great tariff speech that these
trusts and combinations of capital never
grew up under the tariff system of the
government, but the Chicago platform
Siiys they did. How will this leader now
maintain his position? Surely for con-tradictk-

aud paradoxes these living
Republican leaders bear off the laurels.
The. plank ancnt the territories is a , dis-
gusting bid to them as purchasers;and
thc-plan- k making gold and silver one,
comes close after it in natural affinity,
and then too tho Mormon plank is san-widehe- d,

wc shall say, being close akiu,
for it divorces one husband from a plu-
rality of wives. Public scV.ools are en-
dorsed but very strangely, there is the
silence of death about tho Blair bill.
What does this mean? The free ship bill
is condemned and a declaration made-- in
favor of building up a gigantic navy and
strengthening our coast defences to jceep
down tho surplus. Then tjfe administra-
tion is charged with cowajnjjee in foreign
affairs, the civ il service is declared for,
and the position of Senator Fryo in his
late speecn on tnc nsneries is reiterated.
Such is the platform, in epitome

xmo party ever-- maao a greater mistake
than is made by the Republican party in
supposing that the American peple,wi'H
tkc free whiskey instead of-reduc- ed

prices on the necessaries of life. The
Chicago convention is surely run by
monopolists. The voters of the land will
certainly chose cheap bread stufls in
preference to cheap whiskey when the
alternative cdraes, whether the trust men
and monopolists are pleased thereat or
not. - :

About five years apt a cornpan
was cranizod in Ilickory, . C. to es-
tablish a wagon factory otiu' sinatl
scale. It properod, ai.d in J 881 fit
had been gradually extended until it
then had a eapaehy of 500 wagons; a
year. To-d- ay 1 hut wame laciury "in, it
is bMd, turnrng pnt at tho rate 5 000
wagoi.s a year. Wc himpiy give this
an anuiuw .i uMrauon or lue value ot
small- - indusuica, which bv tho
nipidlv grow 0 nt?l they bceomo great .
The Soib has unnumbered opporimi-ti- es

tor cstablishin!' thesd
11:6. VVoek artor week tho Umlufactitr- -
,;."r:. r i'?r. "Pt too way

.""l? 01 cycr
Southe rn .napsmy, and establish small indosuie:All through the Sooth' the opening

ilemManufacturers Record.

from Last to West, nn wifl. -i- .
wordsn the nomination of Cleveland.aud Thurman 'Not anifwor

Tho South is moro pnMjeruUs than
any other ttcqiion of tho comitry to
day. Facts. aloarulln'piyfVlbtv
Uunr.g the last six ear a thousand
inillii'ns of. dollam have been aaded .to
the wealth of the twelve'Souuiern Sta
tes. Nothing to be jeom pared lo this has
cyerl happened injbe iar(l before. 'A!
. . . . . - -

Kinureu advance nus oeen se.n m one
arolwo ;quickly . growing. Western
oiaies xvaias tor ii:sianee ouw 110

grbupjbV stales can .in 'anyi w4y ap
urbach It bo I record. Tho Sutli after
all its 1o93 i ofAblood" and I wate of
wealth, has grown stronger thau even
iu the aritocraiio ante Oel.'uin d.iy
H claimed to be. Industry has sup
planted xlotb, wora is no foiiger a men-iul- a!

ctmditiou badge. The turning
point iu the ooutns Condition came
when half -- of br great cotuu crop
was raised byv white laoor.f as jomuia
ficruresishow tue !ast en n ;was. Aij
Uere is a Hue worth a vu.uihe in tes;i
mony of the new order of ibingrfSoum
4lri Alabama during lbis! laaw yvai
every Uoilor of tax asAesed bus beei
collecied excepting 'onlr-5.0.M?J- l here
anV not tberu Siate ihatcan show so
clean a bill oi health from 1 0 lax co- -

JectoiT People d i not pay lax ' wueu
they have no maney. I

til, Startling Fiffuxei
The Baiunuiv Manufacturers' Re

cord has , Compiled audi published
statistics of Souihirn cnph ih 1870,
1879,; and 1887. Comparing th
fields. of 1870 and 1887, ft is hown
1 hat the cotton crop ad vtf iced Iron
3011.9SG bales to G 800,000 bales
rocii tnmi 249,072,000 tmhe to 492,
415.000 busheis. wheal In An 33.841 -
000 bushels 10 52,384,000 bushels, and
pat from 31.973,000 bushel to 81.506,
000 bushels, a total increase of ) 3.730,- -

000 bales ot cotton und 3lI.DU0.000
bushels of .gram. Too peijcentagc . of
me increase in gram proaucuon in llie
Jouth was greater than thefpercintage

ot grain in the rest of the country.
i l be iiunileror farm aniiiials in ibo
Bomb in 1870 was 28,754,1)00, aud in
1887 the nuint)er!"tiau 1 isen ito 44.830,
000. Coinnaiiinir the vicld of 1879
aod 1887 liiere was an increase 1,044,-00- 0

bales of cotton and l95.250;000
ushiUof urain. the total Droduelion

in tno'South in 1887 having been 626.-305.0- 00

Ha&hcl against 431.000,000
buMiels in 1879, uu mcreas ot 45 per
cent, whiie in ad ihu rest ojf the coun-tr- y,

tne increase in grain pjloducis wa
only 16,000,000 bushels, oj- - less ihnn
1 per cent, though livessti k in 1887
sno.vs an i'nerujiee of vaiue pver mal of
1879 ot 8182;238,20G. and fol agricult-
ural production oi S70,9U8.Q0G. ;

L Why do cattle seek . the shelter of
thickets and tiie woods whpn the heat
of the sun runs high up! the scale?
Evidently they are seeking from the
heat. Whatever adds to the comfort
of cattle adds to their thrift and pro
ductive results. A shelter of some
sort should, therefore be provided for
them 111 summer us well as in winter.
fhe shade of trees may answer n better
purpose in summer than a stable.

SALISBURY MARKET.
i

June 14. j

Cotton market corrected weekly by

BOYDEN & QUIJfN. ;

Cotton, good middling,
14 middling, 0
Market dull.

Country produce market corrected by
D. R. JULIAN &pO.

Corn, t I, 62
Flour, country family, $2.25 $2.30
Wheat. SI.00
Country bacon, 10
Butter, 15 20
Etfgs, 10 12
Irish potatoes, good. 75
do. do. do seed, L

Sweet potatoes,
reus, 50
Lard, country, 10

THE KING OF GLORY II!

Tbe most charming LIFE OF CHRIST EVER
nKiiic.x. ilia very cnean anu ueauuiuiiy

Boond. Low Prices and Fast Sales.
DON'T BE Ii LE WHEN YOU CAN BE MAKING

Prom I6.oo to sioo uer Montn.
There Is no book' on tne American market that sells
any f aster tlian It does. One air enti nas sold looo
in less than six months. Dally we ire receiving re

ports snowmffiroms-u-
o oo sues per wecK.

14o were spid in Wilmington In 5 days.
It is a boot of vivid interest. , la endorsed by the

leading men of the souib. One agent hf s contrac
ted to son sooo copies in less man a year, oena
for a bwtatlfuity Illustrated circular of the book
attd get a catalogue of other public4Uocs. Wc give
excluslTe territory. 5

, S:nd 9o cts. for canv assies outfit including com
plete copy of ihe book In best blading.

AOareSdr SOUTHWESTERN I'U. HOUSE,
IM a: 155 Spruce ST. Nashville, Tenn.

N. B. We are the oldest and larcest subscription
book house lu the South. Our line of UbLes are
unsurpassed. e 36 3m.

A GOOD HOME.
Any one wish in e to buv ' trood home

place, is invited to call on Mrs. H.- - E.
Johnson or Miss Victoria Johnson, North
ward, corner f uiton anu jverr streets.

Juno21,.18$8. Hf. f

NOTICE.
""'"" " ...V -- .f'-- -

..Tho, copartnership of Willis & Co.,
havim; dissolved, all parties indebted to
said firm and all parties holding claims
against the same will present them to mo
for collection and settlement. 1

.
- - O. S. GALIMORE.

June 25, 188. ; i

T Can be found at' the Drug Store of B.
lSV."We)l8.-- : '.- - - 1' , ' r -

.

Hill, MCl- r. -.- .Chapel
t - 'V

The next session begins AueiJJO. Tui--

W .
half-ye- ar . Poor

e v:Utiidvleadinc' ia iTtrr. Hrtrt
I courses for the training of business men.

paarmaczsis.

THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1888.

National Democratic Ticket.
" '- FOR PRESIDENT :

i GROVER CLEVELAND
4 Of New York.

L roa vice pbesident : j :

.
v

I ALLEN G. THURMAN,
jj pvJ-- Of Ohio. r-v-

FOF CONGRESS 7m DISTRICT!

JOHN S. HENDERSON,
'

- - ; .of Rowan.

: State Democratic Ticket.

j"
"

FOR GOVERNOR .

DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

THOMAS M.
.

HOLT, of
..
Alamance.

t $ - -

POR SECRETARY OF STATER

; WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
' V Of Wake Connty.

'
FOR STATE TREASURER I .

DONALD W. 'BAIN, of Wake.

FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL: . .

. THEO. F . DAVIDSON, of Buracombe.
- f

'Y.V FOB AUDITOR:

UKU.V. SAiMitiKJiAlJN, or vvayne.
" iJ -

for supt. of ruBiic insiructiqn:
- I S. M. FINGER, of Catawba.'

.
i.

.

JOB ASSOCIATE JUSTICES' OF SUPR. COURT:

JOSEPH J. DAVIS;
' of Franklin County. 3
' .'I JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

of Beaufort County.
ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

f- A;

of Bnrkii Conntv. ,

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AT LARG&:

ALFRED' M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover County.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,
of-Oran- County.

nominees for the Legislature.

from a correspondent recommending
Jeremiah L. Sifford, Esq as worthy to
be considered by the County Conven-

tion for a seat in the Legislature.
"That correspondent also named L. II.
Itothrock, bat conjectured that Mr. R.

. would not accept a nomination-i- f it
were tendered him.

.
We present in

- this week's paper a letter from "Citi- -
' zen," urging. the claims of Chas. D.

Grove,11 endorsing the nomination of
Mr. Sifford. 3

These arc aH n order, for now is the
; time for expressing preferences. It
will be too late after the Convention
has met and made a nomination. Pref-
erences then will be consigned to ob-

scurity. It will be something fyke a
fellow whose best gal'' has kicked"
him: he will put up with the best one

We' shall hi please I to announce
any one who. c friends consider -- him
Vrorthy, Jmd invite correspondence on
the subject.

From Miisotri. 1

Vr- - ii w c.:a ' :i i'.1. t. ouiuu write us jrum
Gosncn, Mo., as follows:

Do all you can for urovcr and Frau-ce- s.

Missouri will pilo up about 60,000
majority in. November. Tel I tho boys
what Mo. will do this fall, aud let good
Old North Carolina, ever true, put out
hr Kt.rfmfh

j Wc have never known a time since

ocnwjy, town and country, Intel a ckar--(
er conception of the political situation,
..Jl ,.LillJ i-- - ?L 'lliu,;,v;i; iiiuiu D;iticvt iu muct lb Wlin
corresponding action. We can assure

! bur i Missouri friend that "Graver and
Frances" will beheartily aud warmly
supp-irkItfee- : "bovs" of North

. ' flarnTfrrsr"

I That Meteor, .

A publication has appeared in the
:3rewjpapers of a meteor iJJjjpys; on the

lauds of John E. Stone,, jjrcyor of
on county, Ky., which covers

Ty i0 acres of land! ; if
It-oug- ht to have fan in Bun

combe county, N. ft, and we should
. then have had at least a two column
description of it. .

v "Eight hundred and thirty Facers'
' Alliances haver been formed m the

, State" taysaa exchange i There is
doubtless Mcs02V in it" for' s6nte .n

' .but whether or not for' tle farmers

; we nope thev tsiv ho YfinA n
xand shall be nleisa? tft f u

- ancc wita any- - good they can show:
Ste cchecie of an experimental

farcr. in: elch county, and the distribu-tio- V

of seeds and informatioh free,
s looks gisod.aad Bh'oulo,, be gladly ncl

flBptei. by- - the formation of experinien-t-al

EodeiIes--- i cash :cotiVy ,to cnionr

will gti to the Univciiiy ol Virginia to
jaki mr. in lb commencement exer
ciscpi Senator V oorneei win uenyer
,i! oration before the literary: socieiiea
ofi that in8tituttpitii33 the ame cicc- a-

ionJ Mr. Cleveland has been inviied
to visitihe homo.of EadUuu on hU rc
turn frum CharUttC8vilie3d elaborato
pre paratioiisf have been made'I fori his
reception by tho' present owner of the

--

,
'"f- -oldjostatc: - -

k nt have, been , com
pleted or ibo meeting in this city to
morr w of tho eomnntice appom ed by
thl $t. liouis convention io nulifyMr.
Cleveland of JiU numliiation. The
committeey-man- y mernberR ofiWhich
AVe tilrea'ly here, will meet at two
oVIock and go in a bodv to the While
House to otBrlallv' notify Mr. Cltve- -
and of his to iho Pieideii"
eji It w expected nat Mr. rT4ii?rmaii
wilt bo at the White -- House when Hie
committee gets there, and that he will
fiol notified of his uorainaiion to the
3ico perideiiey.. nt the same; Umc
Alter the formalities are over the "noti
ficaiion com mil Leo tnd the National
com miltec, which metS here at- - tho
same time, wil. be t iken ; in charge bv
1 lU1 Columbia Democratic Club, of this
citir which has arranged an exceltvtii
programme, including a trip b steam
ertoMt. Vernon, lor tho entertain
ment of the visitors.

Congressional news of intercut hah
ben rather scarce for t no past wefk,
not that Congress is not btrJ at work,
but because ol the kind of work with
which it is engaged regular appropri-
ation bille. It h work however, which
is indispensable and which icquircs
to be carcfullj' and intelligent!' done.

In us plattorm the Jepubheau cons
veniion was viry modest in enutneiul-in- g

tho achievements of thef arty.
They do not claim to have created
the earth, but there is Utile else that
ilicy do not claim. ' The people larnitiar
with the political history ot tbc coun
try, tho documents- - tumisbes its own
answer.

Mr. CleVclatd,n letter of acceptance,
which has been wriien, and which will
probably be made public thi week- - is
rujd, by a gentlemen who has been fur
tujialcjcuougb to have read it, to be one
of the ablest sta'c papers yet piepareu
by: him. .

fTlic Cbicapj r convention leaves ti.e
ripublK-a- n party in a terrible couci
1 Hin. The jealoueie uio much worse
1 ban they were" in' Poor John Slicrnian. Ever fated to
le left.

Mr. BeiJ. P. Fairclnld. of New York
Cty, huhcr-inla- w of liepnsenialive
.Stiihlnecker, wan in ihis city h day or
two ugo Speaking ot the pulnnai
outlook iri IJew YurU, he caul: "Mj
niirk is 100,000 ujri 13 in' tne Man-fo- r

Cleveland. People may tlniitv iiiai
injwild, but 1 have been am ivi.lv en
gaged in the polinci of ihe Sta.e for
iiibru than a bail a century, and l.be
lejve" I can come a near as any jpian 10
t.e4 ling how an elcition will go.: 1 am
billing 10 risk an' atnoiint up lo 50.
000 on my jndmeiit. The p.op- - ot
New York are nlea.sd wi-- lUij iee'
and with the ila torni, and ihcs . in
vote the ticket like hhet p toih.wu.u
each oiher. Fur governor we wiit
nominate David 14. 11 ill, ihe insi p p-u- lar

demociat now in the Stuie, ani
we will elect him wiih a rtiHli, ioo."i
With the exception ot ihu large majori-- :
ty,! Mr. Falicliild's pii.in is a tali
sample of thou daily cxplesed hen
by; visaing New Yorkert.

j A committee Iron) Taintnan Hall
was in the eny a day or two ag. Ui
the purpose t btQuring promi'ieni
speakers for the lautk-aiio- n jubi ee
which the society 10 uoid o
July 4 The following geinten en I. aw
aCOi'pied invilu: iO. l" ft'fnd .nd
riiake pceehe; Senator Vcm and It p
roeutai:vcH Milif, Coiline, Fird, (ol
Michigan) Washington, Hooker, Cain,
MAdoo, Wise. Shively, Bynnin, iiv ;

Crcaiy, and Speaker Carlisle.
; .Washington democia's will send a
leryhrgo crowd to Baltimore July 4,j

t atieml ;thojiational convm ion 01
Clnt8. A large linn b'Jl of Congrt-M- s

men wilt ulo ati nd.
Kcpreientat ive Fncb, of New Y rwj

who was eleeted us a rvpuOiivan, bn.
has left that parly on account of ibe
tjirift and joined 1 ho donucralie party,
gave a. banquet lo Represenatives Price,
qpmola, lownsend, and rord, and
iho Tammany Committee, on Thursday
evening. ijr. File h made a few re
marks expl.uning why be had left, the
republican and joined tho democratic
pUrty. The othergf nileraen gavt him
4) hearty welcome ty the party.

Since tho fai t wan pnblisbcd that
Tmvjibj Ca pbeil, ot

Now York, had madp a bet f S5.000
that Cleveland and Thurman wouiU
Carry New York, ttat genileman had
been overwhelmed with reoucsts by
telegraph and mail to get soma, mote
bets of that sort, for his constituent;
ill ot whom know u good thing whet
thev see it. -

! . We call attention to a notice in thjs
paper of the University of North Cdi

olina. As a State Institution alKthe
r, ...... .1

readers of this paper are interested "jn
its prosperity. The last Legislature
withdrew from it a considerable
amount of money and appropriated; it
to the establishment Aof an Agricultu-
ral and --Mechanical College; but it re
sulted m no diminution nor change in
any of the regular collegiate coarse3of
study, so that the Institution is 6till
Ably manned and i3 'accomplishing jits

Usual most excellent 'work.

When Tborman was-- at school ihe
was fainous a5 V mathematician, t Bo
much so that his nickname amonjrtne
boys was i'Righfc-anglc-triangle- v' He

WE ARE BLOWING OUR LONG WfllSTlE

Absolutely Pure.
rhls powder oever varies, a marvel or 'ur.ty

strength, and rholesomenesB. --More economical
than tne ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition wllb tbe multltndeof low test, abort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
;ans. Royal Baking Powsis Co.. 106 Wall st. N

For sale by Bingham & Co. , Young & Boa-tai- n,

and jf. P. Murphy.

The people of Salisbury and vicinity
are laboring under the mistake that we
keep only Second Hand CI6th inc. On
the contrary we keep .a full line of

BRAN NEW CLOTHING,
For Men and Youths,

EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK.
In the Buis Building. Respectfully,

I. BLUME.tTIl.lL & BRO.

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Cash paid ibr all kinds of United States
und Cont'edrate Postage and Local Stamps
used on letters before --1865. Leave all
Stamps on entire envelope. I will pay for
U. S. and Confederate Postage Stamps from
50 cents to $25.00 p r 100; for Confederate
Local Stamps from 25 cents to $10 each.
Satisfactory .reference given. For further
particulars address, G. L. KEEHLN.

80:2 in. Salem, N. C

Administrator's Notice.
Having administered On the estate of

B. N. Call, deceased, this is to notify
those having claims against said estate
to present them to me for payment, on
or before the 2d day of June, 1889, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recov
ery. And those indebted to the estate of
the deeeased are requested to make im-

mediate payment.
JOSEPH BARBER,

May 24, 18S8 6t. Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator

upon the estate of J. J. Lowder, deceas-
ed, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby uotitied to present
them to me for payment on or bcTore the
23d day of June, 1889, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their,recovery.

GEORGE T. THOMASON.
Lee S. Overman, Administrator.

Attorney.
June 23d, 188S.

BUY YOD A CLOCK.

If in town you chance to drop,
Buy yourself a clock";

The kind of clock what is a clock?
The kiud that is guaranteed,

Ahat will keep good time
And run like n rhyme.

And cost you nix for a year.

And if a clock from me you ave
bought

That wont run exactlylo a dot,
I ask yon then to bring it back

And if in the least it does anything
lack,

I will give you a new one
Or the money pay back.

Now, of clocks I a large assortment
have got,

That must go and go cheap for cash

on the spot;
In nickle, wood, and marbleised iron,

All the latest designs you surely will
find,

From the little tick tick to the big tock
tock. '

The prices are low, iu fact very low,
Considering the quality and finish;

Why for 81-2-
5 who can't have the hour,

.And keep up with the times and his
neighbor? --

The days arc now here when your time
is quite dear,

8o get you a clock, that on time you
may steer.

I have clocks for all people, the rich
and the poof, .

:' From $1.25 V 818 in store.
And, clocks what is clocks nothing

- lessv nothing more,

And that for the cash they passi out
of my door.

(tOOD NEW0 I
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rricesThat we are Headquarters jm Low

i Our largely increasing sales testify I

Will cut prices on some of our Leading GoMi

WHEI ; YOU .'MBlfi
American, Satiires,

Madras Lace Cnrtiiw

The largest dock- -

: Laces into"1- -
Zephyr Ginghiro

White Goods in

"; '; - '.)
New lot tr0,l
.

i --New lot i f

Silks, ftrcalts,'

Satins,

Surahs, v -

French SatJnes, r--'

Wool Dress Good?,

i Wooi DressCoods, .

.
Cotton oos,

Calico?,

Ginghams,

Tool Brushes,
AND TII0USAt:03 OF Ttlt0S

. Chtdf,',- -
'

"! '-
andPlftjni.

"Scrim, all col's.
LedLace sets.

a-:.-
i r. -

Face Ptoder.
.1

VE have hot space to tuft
''-''Z-

-f 'Bart Mil ttiZSeS .-- '

OUR fOOR. FOLKS . POCKET- -
. 'SiSett loos or less!

?Tbc sun ma? become cclioscd s The xnooa mar Inn itm nii kha its e&ti&fl
m. ytmta.MQ,j nuiuu Hum iutji uo ntm cti t:ffu rs i 1 n q can n vi"

n?ai cuursc; 4 uaes may cease za euo ana cow ; but-- : ; , 4;

. tmr. nPT 4jttitp h rT. rrWS
So come along all and a bargain Secure

And see to the letter; if I. could iot

J3Z JBF'X wajca welcome avrahsoaiilr! em

'- ' more. .

Very truly yours,
W. H. REISNER,-Leades- tg

Jeweler.
rwiu ueip materially 10 .jigcrR. out arfcciiior, piiyxiau, auu

bic Democratic uiaiority this falpav ;school fUlly equipped,
1 I catalogue to Koif. KEMP .

Write for
BATTLE. "


